Angela Kaye Liquia
May 13, 1962 - March 31, 2014

Angela Kaye Liquia, 51, of Traverse City, passed away at her home on March 31,2014.
On May 13, 1962 Angela was born in Traverse City to her parents the late Calvin and
Georgia Ann (Olman-Schaub) Barr. She attended and graduated from Traverse City
Central high school.
Angela married her husband Jerry Liquia on Oct. 25, 1985 in Traverse City and she was
known by all as an amazing stay-at-home mother for her two children Joel and Emily.
Angela was known for her witty, sharp sense of humor and contagious smile. She loved
caring for her family and friends and will always be remembered for placing their needs
before her own. Angela was devoted to her dogs and held a special place in her heart for
their love and well-being.
She enjoyed camping, fishing, four-wheeling and most of all spending time with her family.
She held a passion for shopping and finding the elusive treasures at antique shops and
yard sales. She loved rockin’ out to favorites ranging from Elvis to Kid Rock and keeping
with her witty and very intelligent nature always enjoyed the online game Words-WithFriends.
She is survived by her husband Jerry; daughter, Emily Liquia; son, Joel M. Schaub;
brother, Greg (Linda) Schaub; step-father, John Barr. Dogs;Chaps Teela, Riley,Roxy
Angela is preceded in death by; her mother, Georgia (Olman-Schaub) Barr and her father
Calvin C. Schaub.
A "Celebration of Life" gathering with "colorful dress attire" will be held for friends and
family on Sat. April 5th, 2014 from 3:00pm to 11:00pm at the Banquet Hall located at 4470
Norton Rd. Grawn, MI.,
Please share your thoughts and memories with Angela's family by visiting www.reynoldsjonkhoff.com

Comments

“

Angie was such a nice person...I cleaned houses with her at Self-Care in 1990. We
would mainly go to Glen Arbor & she was so kind to this little old lady we cleaned for.
She was so devoted to her son and then later also Emily. We lost touch over the
years and I really regret that. My condolences to her family.

Renee (Decker) Barber - April 05, 2014 at 08:11 AM

“

While I wasn't in Traverse City very long. Angie welcomed me and helped me out
when I needed help. She was a wonderful person to spend time with. My sympathy
to her family. Angie will be greatly missed, but is now in a wonderful place keeping an
eye out for all of us.
Michelle Outwater

Michelle - April 04, 2014 at 07:40 PM

“

God took a beautiful angel ..angie. ill meet you in heaven..love you cuzz god bless
your freinds and family gona miss your precious smile. and big blue eyes

bobbijo bowers - April 04, 2014 at 06:49 PM
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“

hi gerry ,joel,and emily, and the dogs, i am so sorry for your lost angie was my
favorite cousin and she was a strong women that i could call and she would help me
figure out my messed up life i am going to miss my life line and i am sure she was
alot of peoples life line she always had a good ear and alot of it has to do with her
strong witty personality.even when you was having a bad day she could make you
smile i am going to miss you cousin and that big heart of yours.one thing i can say
about my cousin is she has two wonderful kids and a good husband that she would
do anything for.oh and lets not forget the dogs they were her life and she loved them
with everything.i love ya cuz i will miss you very much i just wished i would i called
you last week i am going to be lost without our phone calls love you very much (cuz)
your (cuz) tina jagoditsh

tina jagoditsh - April 04, 2014 at 03:54 PM

